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Here Shona. 4. eresson, “hie? HY oA 
FOLPA Sranch 
Eyis 3 
Ventdngten, D.C. Aste 

Sear “te. Jvepeun, 

With your letter of March 6, 1961, there are 21 not 23 vhotograzha, Your letter 

Stutos, “. « - 25 paotegrauiw ef untecial which were sulritiad for Bpectrograpice 

analysis." I¢ docs not —_— that these photegvaphs represent a2) that was subcitbed 

to sneatroecrepbiec esalynia in the JFK esrasdnation investiantion end in fart ther de 

Seb Sepreson’ all. so wile wiat you have sunt may be argued Go be responaive “to 

masbes 18 of your request," in fect they do not. They Also do not on the additional 

genni tht Shere aro not photoeraphs of what was gute Sad to srectrograpie ary dyeies 

*ou have provided photographs of the entire object, Like the clothing, but not of what 

was analysed. 

So all caste the FAL hom gene aut of bts: wey te wacte cxmey ond provide unnecessarily 

uelear photographa. This was accomplished by not uatngfthe existing negutives and 

i regret that you did not see fit to incluie « list of these taterials, by their 

© numbrs, go that I would sot have te do extensive research to make proper idantification. 

Sene ef these photagrephs are ae sooleor it is not noasibls to identify the opdnte 

‘roi. wideh samples were removed for testing, as «ith sovermor Upnualiy's shirt. 

One photograph is mostly of what wan not tested and includes@ much on eo small a 

90ale that the shoternoh of ihet was Seated in noostingless, Gn thie even the C nupbers 

canot be made out with certainty. individual objects in it are not easily identified, 

sone can't be at all, I know whet a back brece de fros havin: wom one for veers, sod 

ean guea: the Fresident’s is included in that picture, but i cumot wake out the Ace 

bandage, with which I am aleo familiar from use. The ahoes, socks, tPousdrs, belt, comb 

ané other scrments wort net tested, from th: avellehia wecowin, but the tle win. Cniy 

title particular phovograph waa selected pot to show where the sample was taken.



Any companion photograph at eli is missing. There ia 20 pictpxe of either 

yert of the foont of the Sraident’s otaxt that wus tested or aven of the front af 

the shirt itsej¢, (and going along with tois I nave received nothing pertaining to the 

additional testing that Mfomer Sa Robert Brasier testified on deposition he had nate 
—s 

; a rr * ha . . > : 3 wae Fat + by 6 otha Bae, in Pact tha vpll was beevad und dn Sact te fal int teoe closeuy 

pictures of that area. 
— 7 

If & the nectlessly umvlesr rhete af Of (aulletg 389) shows one of the vcaings 

fron witten motel es tacen for spoctrogruphic anaiysia, I cannot determine this oven «ith 

maaifieation. The phint fron which the other specimen was removed is included in the 
—_— 

wicbore bat nothdng cua be uml: cut shout 15. No gpa phetearnoh of <kther spasinan 

Was provided. 

This vopmeaents the exact opposite of the FHI's pretenses in C.A. 75-226. +t 

vepresants ads Way this aideut of ab. FOIA causa ay! the First Titec under the 

anandod act is @tili befers the courts. If the Fai's purpose te te perpetuate its stone- 

walling, then it is mereuiag shot aoceoses Sat Tf the PRE intend4 to do wheg it can to 

end this litigation with compliance, that is da ae way wetuetei in your ietter of the 

sixth and ite enclosures. 

With reguel to Coke T7922 ad the noresment reached with the officc of the associate 

Atiorney Yoneral, I reesived a letter from you towerd the enti of last year, with the dub 

of a tape. You state: thet I would he recedving verieus photographs. I have not. 1 an 

peminded of this vy « Lellas aes3 whovy seporting that tin former “soy Noozum:. hae filled 

mult againet the Congress to get her pieturve back. Although the FBI ap ears to have gone 

out of ite wey to mot let it be lmown, the Dalles offfiee dil mage copies of her pictures. 

4 do not know Af they were, sore recently, vent to 7H. 2 Go know thay buve not bean 

previdded to me under this agreesent. I would tke to be informed when Ig may expect the 

petboree ech ether tape te be provided. 

Misworely, 

Hare}d Weisberg


